Neurological Rehabilitation Centre

Your choice of neurological rehabilitation centre is a personal one
and can make a real difference to the speed of your rehabilitation.
We believe there is no passive model for neurological care. Rehabilitation
is a team effort and you are the most important member of the team.
We build our rehabilitation programme around your goals, helping you
achieve the optimum outcome.
Our experienced multi-disciplinary team are experts in treating long and
short-term neurological conditions. We provide the best quality care in
our award winning rehabilitation centre.

Your rehabilitation
No two neurological injuries are alike and they create unique challenges for you so we tailor our care to suit your needs.
We empower you to engage in the planning of your own care and encourage you, wherever possible, to make your own
decisions about what you do.
Our neurological rehabilitation services are dynamic and progressive. We understand you want to regain as much
independence as possible and we will work with you to achieve your goals.
We encourage your family and friends to be key members of your rehabilitation team. We ensure that you and your
family are central to decisions about your life and the care you receive.

Award winning rehabilitation centre
Our new rehabilitation centre is designed to help you return home with the maximum level of independence possible.
Our well-equipped gym and domestic style rehab kitchens ensure your stay with us is a rewarding independent one.
Our pre-discharge flat will help you prepare for your return home, whilst continuing your rehabilitation in a safe and
supportive environment.
Our award winning facilities include:
• A total of 54 ensuite bedrooms divided into 4 separate areas
• 6 dining lounges with accessible rehab kitchens
• A transition training flat with independent access
• All accommodation has easy access to outdoor space
• Domestic laundry area
• Cinema
• Hair salon
• Excellent kitchens and staff producing top quality food
• Dining court yard
• Gardens and sensory areas

YOUR REHABILITATION TEAM
Rehabilitation is at the heart of everything we do.
Our neurological care staff of therapists, nurses and
rehabilitation coaches are passionate, courageous
and committed to making a real difference to your life.
Our team deliver rehabilitation with individuality
and personality.

Getting you back home
A simple illustration of our rehabilitation care ethos is our pre-discharge training flat. Designed to enable the individual
and their carer the time and space to gain the skills and confidence to move on. It features two ensuite bedrooms,
a kitchen, dinning lounge and its own front door. Importantly, it’s also only a door away from the full Marbrook care
team, if there are ever any moments of extra support required.

Our pre-discharge training flat.

Carer or family bedroom.
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Our rehabilitation centre is perfectly located for your family and friends
to visit. Situated just off the A1, close to the Black Cat roundabout, we are
easily accessible from Hertfordshire, Bedfordshire and Cambridgeshire
and 40 minutes from North London. St Neots train station is 3 miles
away and is served by mainline services from Kings Cross.

For more information contact:

01480 470 470

The Marbrook Centre
Phoenix Park
Eaton Socon
St. Neots PE19 8EP

